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BARTLETT PEARS

BIG 13.1 5 A BOX

i:V YORK, .IhIv - I. -- Tlicrr wh
iniilcrinl tiiorNMi in nil wwdem lruil
nTiil is ' Yitrk Mtioti immi-k- U

iliiriitw (lie wwk entllitt Siitur-il- n.

Out- - ImiiilrtMl nnd jhirt.v-llir- w lliou-mih- I,

two hundred ami llility-thiu- e

liokaiifM of Culil'tiiiii and Xotth-wc-ic- ni

Hiimll fruit ami .10,81)0

liixi" ir ('nliforniii idtru fruit with
u'li-iMfd-

, Thu mnrkof lm mIihhI up
iciMimrkalilv well, iiotvvitlitnniliut
Hie Inritc offuriiijr".

Tin hulk r (lis iinrthwimlurti fruit
U Dm (lell penm, anil tliuy am iinwt-m- jr

a lUHity aiilo, ruiiiixiiiK $3. IS to
1.H" iitr liox.

I'Iiiiiim aro in pond dwiiHiid, mIHiik
Ikiiii $1.85 to $I.'J6. Bonn) wnaty
1014 hiiiI Miimll frtiil void from $l.2
In (10 colli ...

ApticotH in c pretty ut'ar tliiinijili.
lew xliipiuuiit m)i1 from $i.un to

I
" I'f'lll.

Clii'iTitfH fmiu Mir tun Hi wol Imvo
met with rthhI iIciiihimI if in irmd

Tho In me Mirt ion of Hit n I-

'll wil- - n ilii'llii ImHfil rnllMilrr-ilii- i
del ii . ('mil - in muni i uiiililiiiii

i ll In. IN ' H'l t.l V

NOSBHTOFHHEN

OFF VIRG NIA CAPES

NMIKOl.K, V, luh --' I. -- Onl

in.' or Hi" allied waralilpa iiatrolllim
tin. Virattitla mihm whUIiik for th
(.iTiiiun omlarwaUr lltiar leutch-Imiii- I

nr lir hlli'f ahli Mreiumi, was
m aiHht iii In today, anil die wa

i hImIiih i ii nut lo nea.
Sfiifaiini in. ii who had exiwtml

tli. iirilvul hi Hi llreiucn within Mm

i.iki tw iiiix now think mn laiuiot
in Niiywiiiic uaar Mm ola. Tim
w'Hllir ilurlug tli laat forty-oln- ht

lionrh hit. len Ideal for a ituh Into
tin harbor. Tha aoa baa Imh rough,
tlic Hkv haa )H urrtmai Mlmoal i)

and ralH haa hrou rallluK If
tii uIk aubmermlbhi wre uar, the
tiii..im iihmi aay. (ha would havu
taken advatttai of thaan Hndltlona
to louie in. I'nraoHa In Urmau clrclea
niio nredletad th mm I Kg of thn Hr-hii'- it

uMlwnla admitted tlialr dlaap-iolniiii-

but thought th- - boat had
i' I'll iI.UmI In aiartlng Thy r
mlliil that the lMntarhland waa uior
tiun it wet-- k overdue.

ONE THOUSAND GALLONS
OF "PEP" AT CANNERY

The liogiif Ittvor Vallu) Canning
Comitany Una tariwutorN at work

their plant In niillitiiatluii of
mi lurreaaed oluio of bualuoaa A
1 i. so foot retwlvlng platform la b

Ihk built on tha waat aid of the
plant and on ta raat aid a ISkiio
foot, platform imd unod hav it'n
iullt ror iim In the mauutacturt' and
toragt of ahlpplng boxoa. Ne ina- -

inur la alao being addtid for ue
lu beaua whlth will mater-lull- )

loatwt Hid coat of putting thla
Mirift) of vKelablea on to market

Soniclhlag orr tuou gallona of
Iganberr) Julre haa lieen put up
which later lll It ued lth tpplo
Juice In the production at ' I'tp," a
ilrlnk whlth had it origin with thla
ianui'i gud whli'h Is meeting ith
uieattr alia thau antlrlpated.

Tlie iiean crop thla ar la aWout
double in e of thai of laat et
and Manager Hoke 4oa not inintl
nute an trouble In belnt a')0 "
operate ih ranitfr) to IIh fullfdi
i'Hiallv the entire aeaaou

Klght a ot touiatoea giu uo
growing --. .. ndor coutun to 0,1a
oauiu-- whli-i- i full) lb iff tlnuitf
the " t'tut tiy U y:i:ci
Jnat hs1
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THE RURAL CREDITS BILL

TIIK iKiiiK ,,,,,,',l ''rediU bill President
July trititnjili justice', and ends

the big struggle the sixty-fourt- h congress.
Altogether tlipiv liflve bt'pn ntml crpdlts bills

r'ongrpii. 'llioy harp included pvcry shndt opinion
from llml which fuvoi govpmmont supptrrislon farm
ntortgafrt1 K.VKtcni Unit which favors direct government
Iohds fnrmers.

The bill paused and signed and described
the president, the fanners "upon equality with
others who have genuine assets, and makes the great
credit country available them.

news many persons that the farmer has never
had the borrowing privilege without which the manufac-
turing and commercial interests the country would
perish. Kw

Hecauso the farmer has had way get money
fair rate long time, the evils the landlord sys-

tem, which the high cost food, have increased
by and bounds the last quarter century.

Successful farming purely development proposi-
tion, time concerned. aniatter years.

JJut the banking business made successful only
turning loans over and over, rapidly, many times. The

farmer and the banker work cross purposes. .Farmers
have been largely shut out the borrowing privilege.

Lately, farming methods have become more scien
tific, the farmer's condition has become worse. Within
the past decade, agricultural processes have been revolu- -

lionized. The best farmer trained agricul-
tural college. Kven the small farmer must practive in-

tensive scientific processes. Jle learning, among
things, that there such thing profitable farming
without stock, horses, cows, etc.

takes least five years get farm started,
change from exclusive grain farming grain and stock
farming, another five get established ordinary
security, and another five perfect

The farmer liecds money this, and needs
long time. This exactly what the new rural credits

Jiiiemieti supply Willi.
will penult the small farmer prosper. will en-

courage the Imck-to-lhe-la- nd movement.
the first step doing awav with the terrible

Ihreat landlordism the United Slates. will help
the per cent the country's agriculturists, who
now renting farmers, become land and home owners.

PENDLETON GRAB

behind the veiled pretense validating
the slate university Kugcne and the Oregon Agri-

cultural college Corvallis, Pendleton has initiated bill
upon the November ballot the establishment
sjUUn.OUO state normal school eastern Oregon Pen-
dleton.

Med ford initiated bill establish the southern
Oregon state normal school Mcdford the action would

similar that initiated Pendleton.
For many yeai the eastern Oregon stale normal school

conducted Weston, iimt the southern Oreirou
normal school conducted Ashland. both towns
the state still retains considerable investment land
and buildings. the normal schools

the taxpayers' interests that thev
their Tornicr sites. .Just treatment

towns that furnished subsidies and assisted the main-
tenance the normals demands

The attempted Pendleton grab ahuso the initi-
ative, only two years the nconle voted aurainst
opening the normals. injustice the neighboring
town Weston but Pendleton having successfully stolen

tiaricr million dollar state asvluni irom Maker,
scruples about robbing Weston the normal.
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BIRTH OF A NATION

AT PAGE

Mn of the irltlcs who Imvo lnon
aterneHt In tholr ovartionH of A merl-

in n dtauiHtlsts aiiuouiu'o thulr belief
tlmi II. W. Orlfflth hiiH put m or"
the great Amerlcuu pla) at last. Mr.

(Irlfrith's wonderful apeotai-l- drama
"The Birth of a NatlH." is referred
to the umIh.no offorlug which opens
a three day engagement ut tho Page
theater, Medford, Thurwlar ovomIiik,
July .'Tth.

For many year American dram-
atists wrote able playa or particular
stale, cities or iMalltloa, ranging
from Alabama." to the "Henrietta"
and from "Way Down Baat" to The
Oieat Dhlde " Hut uo on mau seem-
ed to urusp Hie whole spirit aud geu-l- u

of America until David Wark
Orlflitb picked a suggestlen ror his
theme out of Dixon's "The Leopard's
Spots' aud "The Clansman," mid
started to develop It The results
of Mr. Griffith's efforts Is u new and
stupendous art for which no ade-
quate name has yet been round. "The
Hlrlh of a Nation" combines specta-
cle, ronuuee. domestic drama, coin
ed), t iased, musk, and morhauUal
effeda into harmouloua eusemble that
captltatea equallN the ee aud the ear
In a ireMntutton latlii S houra ami
4T. minutes It epllomatlscs the life
of atattou
S!1" "' --pr

inb The arbiter leu me i, u i Absolutely Removes
I bla morning llh gkirai nlcn.ii ijj t ,. ,. --.

hi. imik ui ill- - ii.m.1 .(5t ue mb AiUMursiuin. t.inepaiK.ipo
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FIVE ROWS OF TEETH IN EACH SHARK JAW

mmBr

Mr,-- .. II . ... . . .
' i ii ii i , in i i a m.iii i. nx M

ei- - ill.. i' tin- - At.ni.ii i i.i t. I ..nil a.u
nnniilnr teeth, notiliul hko i taw, Soim- -

iihImm .icros at the lu v. Tlu
Icnutli.

BRITISH CHAS E

RAIDING WARSHIPS

BACK 10 BELGIUM

LONDON, July at -- Six Gorlnnn
torpmlo bout iloslroycm uoro oiibiir-o- d

lu n running fight by thu IlrltMi
IlKht forcoH off Schouwun Ilnuk yoH- -

tordny, anys nu offlclRl statement Is- -

siiad by tho British nduilrulty this
Tho Oormnn nohsuIh woro

rupontcdly hit but thoy miccocUed In
roiicliliiK tho MoIkIiui const.

TIio toxt of tho official statonionl
anysr

"At mldnlRht of July 22, whllo near
thu North llliidor light vosol, somo
of our light forcus slghtod thrco cne-m- y

dostroyors who rotlrcd boforo
dnmnKo could bo inflicted upon them.

".Subsoiiivutly off Schouwon IJnnk
hIx onoiuy dostroyors woro oii?agod
mid a riiiiuliiK fight uusiiod durliiK
which thu onomy was ropoatcilly hit
but ho mict'uodud in renuhliiK thu llol-gln- n

const.
"Ont of our vowols wn hit onco

and ono officer and onu man wero
HllKlitly woundod. There was no
othor dnmiiKO or lasimltlos."

LONDON. July 21. Heavy firing
was henrd off the Dutch const all
day Sunday, anys a dlnpatch from The
Hague to the Kxcfiange Telegraph
company. I'lve Herman destro)era
wore observed returning towards
Zwobrugge. Two ot thorn had a heavy
list.

HICltl.lN. July 21. via London.
Oornian toriilo boats lu tholr raid
from I'lHiidBrs ou tho night of Jul)
22-2- 3, wont up to the mouth or tho
Timing without sighting any llrltish
naval rorces, aa)s nu official state-
ment Issued todu) by thn (loniiHii ud.
mlralt). Ijiler they oiicouutered sev-

eral small Hrlllsh arulsors hut re-

turned to their busu iiiidniuiitfeil.

MARKET REPORT
JJlVfnttK:.

JHHIS Alne, .

Ti:i:its Aitp, Offfiovtc
COWK Alno, OOdfiVzU'

VIJA- h- Drummd, fifiBUo.
I.to roiiltry

IIKN8 ll'(n Kk, aeeimling lo
iuulil. ; npnugN IVs HnuiU or over,
KU-- .

DUCKS Fat, h
(1RKSB Hit, So.
TUHKBY8 IM yos, I6o.
1I1CLG1AN HAItlOS. Ii to tie.

liny ana Orurn
(HiiyniK Priucs.)

WIIKATIUfl.
DATs J' t.m.
IIAV (lmm nnd Hlfnlfn, $12 Ion.

'
11AHLKY Whole, i.

rrlctM I'ata t nciacrs
hgok -- auic
ItinTKII Dirv, a lb., 4Bo.
POTATOBS 1.88.
ONIONS 'JftM.
IIONBV-- Mr rr Uk

CIDBIT 3.V.
l'OHK-B- c.

HRKr' 10a12c
l.AHU lai.-fif- l

slKHMiKKS -- irj.
HAM l(-.M- r.

IUTTI It FAT 2U-- .

Hutiei Wlioli -- .ile, 'J6f.

fby ssvM(e Mr CWm
lien La Oondaa ar snly lPa

-

JOHK A. PERL
UNDERTAIKH.

ltnut
'J . 11AHTLUTT

PtnuM I Tn O.I J

Vutoiiiul'lli l i.ie iMili.e
Ami' iittbvo servp, Coroner.

Ii. rk nlmli )i in ttrrorifil Imfli.
h ni i'ii With im. rown of tn-- ol

the ceh ineusiiiv four
laws nuiKc lmm tlinr to lii feet in

BRITISH

NEAR S

CAVALRY

z CAN

DEFEATED BY TURKS

CONSTANTINOPLB, Jul) 2 I A
dofont of llrltlh euvnlrj detnchnteiits
by Turkish fortes oast or Siie2, near
tho canal, Is announced by nrui)
hoadquartors in todn)'8 ofMclal stnto-mon- t.

Tho nrltlsh fled towards the
cunal, iiursuod by the Turku.

nrltlsh detachments, advancing
wost of Katla, 3d tulles from the
cnnnl, woro driven off by Turkish
skirmishers.

A further retreat or Russian rorcos
lu Persia under Turkish prosmiro Is
roportod In today's official war orrico
stntoment, which says:

"In I'orslu, Itusslnu forcos which
fled In disorder eastward nttemptbd
to ofrer resistance thirty kilometers
vast or PnnUoz. Wo pursued tliom.
Tho. ononi), unuhlo to orrr buttlo,
was obliged to withdraw towards tho
frontier.

"In the district of Poniunn our
dotnehmeuts ilrovo otf enemy

detaohmonts iiiiiiroRchlug wost of
Katln.

"In fighting enst of the town of
Sues and near the rnnal between our
dotal hmeiiU and two enemy cavalry
parties the oneni) fled towards the
lanal, leavint? somo dead. Our troops
are In pursuit

IT'S THE FAD TO

"ROLL YOUR OWN"

CIGARETTES!

Smart Smokers Everywhere Are

Rolling "Bull" Durham Into
Fresh, Fragrant Cigarettes-M- ost

Enjoyable of Smokes

Fashion for smokers decrees
that if you would be smnrt nnd

you must supply your-
self with "the makings" and "roll
your own" cigarettes.

"The makings" consist of
"Bull" Durham tobacco and n
book of "papers". When you
hnve poured n little "Bull" Dur-
ham into n "paper" nnd shaped
it to your liking, you nre ready
to enjoy the cigarette that con-
noisseurs say is the most enjoyable
smoke in the world fresh, fra-
grant, mild and sweet.

It's an easy matter to learn to
roll your own" with Bull" Dur-

ham. There's n knack to it
that's all. Any man can master
the art after n few trials. And to
make it easier, the manufacturers
of "Bull" Durham, Durham N. C,
will mail free to any address in
the United States on request an
illustrated booklet showing the
correct way to roll your cigarettes.

"Bull" Durham Is sold every-
where. Get a Sc sack today. A
free book of papers goes with it.
"Roll your own I"

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

20S East Main Street,
Jnediord

The Only Exclusive
Connncrcini Photographon

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives Mmle any time or
place by appointment.

Phone 147-- J

We'll do the rest
X. D. WESTON, Prog.

H
t

of a match
All the convenien-
ces of gas better
cooking;' and a

cleaner
cooler
kitchen

NEW
OIL

For
lint
Re suit t
Ust

.PtarlO'il

f

-- w-

f?S N
v

w

Bakes, broils, roasts,
toasts. Moro efficient
than your wood or coal
stove, and costs lean to
operate. Your cooking
ia better, too, because
you have heat-contr- ol

like a gas stove.

&TOVE
--A The New Perfection
gives a clean, oilotlcss,
Bootless flame, becauso of
the lonu blue chimneys.
Cuts out the drudgery of
wood or coal. Keeps
your kitchen coot. In
1,2,3 and sizes,
ovens separate. Also
cabinet models with Flre-Ic- sa

Cooking Ovena.
Auk your dealer todny.

Standard Oil Co.
(Itlllofilt)

For Sale by
GrAKNETT-CORE- Y HARDWARE CO.

CRATER LAKE HARDWARE CO.

1

Crater Lake Auto Line

Our Auto Stage is making regular trips to Crater
Lake. Lcavo MeuTord at 8:30 a. in. on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday. Three or more passengers
can go any day for regular round-tri- p fare. Passen-

gers carried to all side points when aluos aro not
filled with through passengers. Hound trip to Cra-

ter Lake and roturn $10.50; one way, $8.75. Phone
100 for scat reservations.

HALL TAXI CO.

aahat 1 la - ., i,, A J S .. I IE1

Heat and friction
cannot hurt this tire

Why Prottium Proctn Ruhhw
add mileagt lo Republic firea

Heat, the great ilcMroyer of rublior, is caused principally
y friction.

I'roiliutn Process RuMicr (the wonilerful new cnmiwiint!
UM(1 exclusu'ely on Republic tire) immkmc .uiii-ik- kl and
traction qualHtas which reduce frvctiun to a minimum.

In addition to this, I'roditim l'roces RuWier will wiUiM.-uu-l

a hiuhor temperature than an)' material ever mail on a tire.

The result is that Republic I'rodium Process tires are
almost proof aenimt the damauing results of over-healin- g.

Get a sample strip of this wonderful new nibbcr. Try to
break it. Its groat tensile strength u another of its advan-
tages over all other tire tread.

Young & Hall Motor Co.
Distributors : Medford

?i
Made in tha 5(iWi Block Tttad

VON DER HELLEN HARDWJJtE CO.,
Eaj;lt Point, Oiigoii

ASHLAND VULCiUiriZIKQr W0IJKS,
Ashland, Orosjon.

--ty w m ,fc i.iw --;


